Wheat groats T-400
Wheat groats is obtained by milling the wheat from the
inner part of the grain. Its colour is mild yellow and the
particle size is ranging from 0,3-1 mm. Ash contents is up
to 0,45%, moisture contents is up to 15% and acid grade
up to 2,5⁰.
It may be used as the base for a meal or as a supplement
to salty and sweet dishes. Wheat groats is especially
nutritious and tasty, rich in vitamins, so it is recommended
as baby food.
100 grams of wheat groat contains 370 Kcal, 75 g
carbohydrates, 10 g proteins and only 1 g of fats. It does
not contain either saturated fats, cholesterol nor trans fats.
Contains wheat gluten.
Wheat grits is similar to groats. Only the particle size is
02-0,4 mm. It is used as the basic raw material for pasta
production, for household making of dumplings and as an
addition to various dishes. Available packing- 25kg bags.

PACKAGING:

- 0.5kg/package (0.5 kg x 14 pcs)
- 1 kg/package (1 kg x 10 pcs)
- 25 kg

Wheat grits T-400
Wheat grits is obtained by milling the wheat
from the inner part of the grain. Its colour is
mild yellow and the particle size is ranging
from 0,3-1 mm. Ash contents is up to 0,45%,
moisture contents is up to 15% and acid grade
up to 2,5⁰.
It may be used as the base for a meal or as a
supplement to salty and sweet dishes. Wheat
grits is especially nutritious and tasty, rich in
vitamins, so it is recommended as baby food.
100 grams of wheat groat contains 370 Kcal,
75 g carbohydrates, 10 g proteins and only 1 g
of fats. It does not contain either saturated fats,
cholesterol nor trans fats.
Contains wheat gluten.

PACKAGING:

- 0.5kg/package (0.5 kg x 14 pcs)
- 1 kg/package (1 kg x 10 pcs)
- 25 kg

Wheat lour T-400
Wheat lour is obtained from the innest part of
endosperm of the wheat grains and it is distinctly
white in colour. The size of particles of the soft
lour T-400 is around 0.1 mm, while the size of
particles T-400 of the pastry lour from 0.15 to
0.3 mm. Ash contents is up to 0,45%, moisture
contents is up to 15% and acid grade up to 2,50⁰.
Contains wheat gluten.
T-400 cake lour is used for preparation of the
white bread and milk pastries, phyllo dough sheets,
fried dough, donut. Its soft structure enables to
obtain a smooth and inely bonded dough.
T-400 pastry lour is recommended for preparation
of biscuit dough, tea biscuits, cakes and delicacies
that require adding the baking powder.
Combination of pastry and cake lour is a good
choice for the most types of dough and it is mainly
used in half-half proportion.

PACKAGING:
-1kg/package (1kg x 10 pcs.)
-5 kg/palette (5kg x 150 pcs)
-25 kg/palette (25kg x 32 pcs)

- palettes (25 kg x 40 pcs)
- in bulk (tank)

Wheat lour T-400
Wheat lour is obtained from the innest part of
endosperm of the wheat grains and it is distinctly
white in colour. The size of particles of the soft
lour T-400 is around 0.1 mm, while the size of
particles T-400 of the pastry lour from 0.15 to
0.3 mm. Ash contents is up to 0,45%, moisture
contents is up to 15% and acid grade up to 2,50⁰.
Contains wheat gluten.
T-400 cake lour is used for preparation of the
white bread and milk pastries, phyllo dough sheets,
fried dough, donut. Its soft structure enables to
obtain a smooth and inely bonded dough.
T-400 pastry lour is recommended for preparation
of biscuit dough, tea biscuits, cakes and delicacies
that require adding the baking powder.
Combination of pastry and cake lour is a good
choice for the most types of dough and it is mainly
used in half-half proportion.

PACKAGING:
-1kg/package (1kg x 10 pcs.)
-5 kg/palette (5kg x 150 pcs)
-25 kg/palette (25kg x 32 pcs)

- palettes (25 kg x 40 pcs)
- in bulk (tank)

Wheat lour T-500
Wheat lour T-500 is obtained from grinding of
the central part of endosperm with a small part
of the coating and aleurone layer. It features a
ine powder structure and it is slightly darker
than white lour. Ash contents is from 0,46% to
0,55%, moisture contents is up to 15%, acid
grade up to 3,0⁰.
Flour T-500 has weaker nutritive characteristics,
it does not contain high percentage of gluten,
but it has excellent baking characteristics. It is
used for the preparation of bread, salty and
sweet pastry and yeast dough.

PACKAGING:
-1kg/package (1kg x 10 pcs.)
-5 kg/palette (5kg x 150 pcs)
-25 kg/palette (25kg x 32 pcs)

- palettes (25 kg x 40 pcs)
- in bulk (tank)

Wheat lour T-500
Wheat lour T-500 is obtained from grinding of
the central part of endosperm with a small part
of the coating and aleurone layer. It features a
ine powder structure and it is slightly darker
than white lour. Ash contents is from 0,46% to
0,55%, moisture contents is up to 15%, acid
grade up to 3,0⁰.
Flour T-500 has weaker nutritive characteristics,
it does not contain high percentage of gluten,
but it has excellent baking characteristics. It is
used for the preparation of bread, salty and
sweet pastry and yeast dough.

PACKAGING:
-1kg/package (1kg x 10 pcs.)
-5 kg/palette (5kg x 150 pcs)
-25 kg/palette (25kg x 32 pcs)

- palettes (25 kg x 40 pcs)
- in bulk (tank)

Wheat lour T-850
Wheat lour T-500 is obtained from grinding of the
central part of endosperm with a small part of the
coating, which gives it a dark colour and increased
vitamine contents, especially of B group and higher
gluten contents. Ash contents is from 0,80% to 0,90%,
moisture contents is up to 15%, acid grade up to 3,3⁰.
Flour T-500 has weaker nutritive characteristics,
higher content of iber from the white lour. It is used
for preparing bread, delicacies in the confectionery
industry and may be used for gluten production.

PACKAGING:
-0.9 kg/package (0.9kg x 10 pcs.)
-25 kg/palette (25kg x 32 pcs)
-palette (25kg x 32 pcs)
- in bulk (tank)

Wheat graham lour
Graham lour is obtained byseparate grinding of
the grain parts: the inner part of the grain is well
grinded and thus the white lour is produced,
while the germ and the shell are grinded coarsely.
Their merging produces lour of dark colour and
coarser structure. It is considered the most suitable
for human consumprion because it is rich in proteins,
vitamins and minerals. Ash contents is from 1,20
up to 2,00%, moisture contents is up to 15% and
acid grade is up to 5,0⁰. Contains wheat gluten.
Graham wheat is suitable for prepating graham
bread and various kinds of pastry, but due to low
percentage of gluten contents, the possibility of
making pastris is reduced, so it is recommended for
mixing it with white wheat lour in order to improve
its baking characteristics.

PACKAGING:
-1 kg/package (1kg x 10 pcs.)
-5 kg/palette (5kg x 150 pcs)
-25 kg/palette (25kg x 32 pcs)
- in bulk (tank)

Livestock feed wheat
Livestock feed wheat is obtained as a by-product of
grinding wheat. Contents of the livestock feed wheat
includes the wheat bran but also impurities of the
milled wheat – small and broken wheat grain crushed
to obtain a certain granulation. Ash contents is up
to 5%, moisture contents is up to 14%.
Livestock feed wheat is used for animal feed, it is
rich in proteins and starch and contains cellulose.
It may be used individually or can be used alone or
in a feed for animal feed.

PACKAGING:
-30kg
-In bulk (tank)

Special-Purpose Flour
Apart from standard typical wheat lours, special-purpose wheat
lours are also produced. These are mill products whose quality is
customized to speci ic requests for a certain types of inished
products. A speci ic conduct of the milling process and additional
technologic procedures is applied for production of these types
lours and therefore achieve characteristic traits for particular
types of special-purpose lours.
Special-pupose lours are used for production of: lour for burek,
pies and phyllo dough, lour for puﬀ pastry, special pizza lour,
powder lour for buscuits and wafels, lour for tea biscuits, cookie
lour, lour for salty pastry and lour accourding to specii ic
requests of the buyers.
Wheat lour T-650 has a slightly darker colour from the lour T-500,
ash contents is from 0,60 to 0,70%, moisture contents up to 15%.
It is used in the baking industry for production of semi-white bread
and in the confectionary industry.
Wheat lour T-1100 mostly originates from peripheral parts of the
grain due to which it has a distinctly dark color. Ash contents is
from 1,05 until 1,15%, moisture contents is up to 15% and acid
grade is 3,5⁰. Flour T-1100 is according to its nutritive characteristics
a high quality lour due to high vitamin contents, minerals and
especially diet ibres. It is primarily used for preparing bread with
higher moisture on the inside, with full taste and better keeps
freshness than the white bread. Available packing- 25kg bags.

PACKAGING:
-1kg

Tagliatelle
Tagliatelle are obtained by mixing durum semolina,
corn lour of minimum 10%, water and shaping on
the nest line and drying. Glassy appearance, uniform
yellow in colour, smooth surface. Moisture content is
up to 13,5%, acid grade up to 3,5⁰, cooking loss max.
12,0%/d.m., proten contents min. 10,5%, starch
contents and sugar max. 75,5%
Intended for wide consumption, as side dish and
main course.

Commercial packaging 0,4 kg in polypropylene foil
(duplex) with declaration printed on the foil. 0,4kg
bags are collectively packed in multi-layered
cardboard box 18x400g net weight 7,2kg with
declaration printed on the label.

Fidelina Durum Nest-shaped Pasta
Fidelina Durum Nest-shaped Pasta is obtained by
mixing durum semiolina min. 70%, wheat semiolina
T-400, water, shaping and drying. Thickness of threads
is 0,8 mm wound in the shape of a nest. Glassy
appearance, uniform yellow in colour, smooth surface.
Moisture contents is up to 13,5%, acid grade up to 3,5⁰,
cooking loss max. 12,0%/d.m., protein content min.
10,5%, starch content and sugar max. 75,5%.
Intended for wide consumption, as side dish and
main course.
Commercial packaging 0,4 kg in polypropylene foil
(duplex) with declaration printed on the foil. 0,4kg
bags are collectively packed in multi-layered
cardboard box 18x400g net weight 7,2kg with
declaration printed on the label.

Spagetti
Durum Spagetti Pasta is obtained by mixing durum
semiolina min.70%, wheat semiolina T-400, water,
shaping and drying. Thickness of threads is 1,5 mm,
length 25 cm. Glassy appearance, uniform yellow in
colour, smooth surface. Moisture contents is up to
13,5%, acid grade up to 3,5⁰, cooking loss max.
12,0%/d.m., protein content min. 10,5%, starch
content and sugar max. 75,5%.
Intended for wide consumption, as side dish and
main course.
Commercial packaging 0,4 kg in polypropylene foil
(duplex) with declaration printed on the foil. 0,4kg
bags are collectively packed in multi-layered
cardboard box 18x400g net weight 7,2kg with
declaration printed on the label.

Penne rigate
Durum Pasta Short-cut Macaroni is obtained by
mixing durum semiolina min.70%, wheat semiolina
T-400, water, shaping and drying. External
cross-section of pasta is 8 mm, thickness of threads
is 1,2 mm, length 25-30 mm. Glassy appearance,
uniform yellow in colour, ribbed surface. Moisture
contents is up to 13,5%, acid grade up to 3,5⁰, cooking
loss max. 12,0%/d.m., protein contents min. 10,5%,
starch and sugar contents max. 75,5%.
Intended for wide consumption, as side dish and
main course.
Commercial packaging 0,4 kg in polypropylene foil
(duplex) with declaration printed on the foil. 0,4kg
bags are collectively packed in multi-layered
cardboard box 18x400g net weight 7,2kg with
declaration printed on the label.

Fidelina Nest-Shaped Regular Pasta
Fidelina Nest-Shaped Regular Pasta is obtained by
mixing wheat semiolina T-400, water, shapening
and drying. Thickness of threads is 0,8 mm wound
in nest-shape. Glassy appearance, uniform yellow
in colour, smooth surface. Moisture contents is up
to 13,5%, acid grade up to 3,5⁰. Cooking loss max.
12,0%/d.m., protein content min. 10 %, starch
content and sugar max. 75,5%.
Intended for wide consumption, for consumers
that are not sensitive to wheat gluten, as addition
to soups and broths.
Commercial packaging 400g, in polypropylene foil
(duplex) with declaration printed on the foil. 0,4kg
bags are collectively packed in polyethylene bag of
10kg weight (25X400g) with declaration printed
on the label.

Spagetti – Regular Pasta
Spagetti – Regular Pasta is obtained by mixing wheat
semiolina T-400, water, shaping and drying. Thickness
of thread is 1,5mm, length 25 cm. Glassy appearance,
uniform yellow in colour, smooth surface. Moisture
contents is up to 13,5%, acid grade up to 3,5⁰. Cooking
loss max. 12,0%/d.m., protein content min. 10 %,
starch and sugar content max. 75,5%.
Intended for wide consumption, for consumers
that are not sensitive to wheat gluten, as addition
to soups and broths.
Commercial packaging 400g, in polypropylene foil
(duplex) with declaration printed on the foil. 0,4kg
bags are collectively packed in polyethylene bag of
10kg weight (25X400g) with declaration printed
on the label.

Macaroni
Macaroni Short-cut Regular Pastais obtained by
mixing wheat semiolina T-400, water, shaping and
drying. Thickness of thread is 8 mm, wall-thickness
is 1,2 mm, length 25-30 mm. Glassy appearance,
uniform yellow in colour, ribbed surface. Moisture
contents is up to 13,5%, acid grade up to 3,5⁰,
cooking loss max. 12,0%/d.m., protein content min.
10 %, starch and sugar content max. 75,5%.
Intended for wide consumption, for consumers
that are not sensitive to wheat gluten, as addition
to soups and broths.
Commercial packaging 400g, in polypropylene foil
(duplex) with declaration printed on the foil. 0,4kg
bags are collectively packed in polyethylene bag of
10kg weight (25X400g) with declaration printed
on the label.

Lumache Durum Pasta
Lumache Durum Pasta is obtained by mixing wheat
semiolina T-400, water, shaping and drying. External
cross section is 8 mm, wall-thickness is 1,2 mm, length
18-20 mm. Glassy appearance, uniform yellow in colour,
ribbed surface. Moisture contents is up to 13,5%, acid
grade up to 3,5⁰, cooking loss max. 12,0%/d.m., protein
content min. 10 %, starch and sugar content max. 75,5%.
Intended for wide consumption, as side dish and
main course.
Commercial packaging 0,4 kg in polypropylene foil
(duplex) with declaration printed on the foil. 0,4kg
bags are collectively packed in multi-layered
cardboard box 18x400g net weight 7,2kg with
declaration printed on the label.

